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TORRANCE COMMUNITY 
CHEST DRIVE LAGS

Small gains are reported Ml the Torranee Community Chest 
campaign with total oantrtbottons now standing at $1,819 of 40 
percent of the complete cuota of $14,886, it was announced last 
Tuesday by Chairman Sam Levy. Contributors total 790.

Levy aaW that the o\*r;aH campaign contributions have
v passed the SO percent mark*         :       
1 he urged increased efforts ctts ^ aHe to serve our youth,

2£«£?J<?£r5£-™ *"  °ur fam»*s -
dents her* in order to frnt T*r- oj* »8ed. Ix-t's complete our 
ranee "on adMshile" with the »"»"> ol this Job now,'.1 Levy

According to Levy two resi 
 denttai battalions are now "over 
the top." They are the men 
and women working under Ma 
Jor Rev. Een Lingenfelter and 
the volunteers working with Ma 
jor Mrs. A. C. Turner.

Levy expressed the hope that 
all volunteer groups in Tor-

Plans 'Rosy1 
For Float

other 35 towns and cities In the 
Chest.

"U we admit," he said, "that 
the federated financing plan of 
the Chest is sound-that many 
communities cooperatingto 
gether can provide more ade 
quate health and welfare serv- 

for their people than any 
  3 city could aiooc, ttiea we

ust also admit that we have 
a duty to perform In this cam

through our support 
158 Red Feather agen

DEDICATE JEWISH CENTER . . . Participating in the dedication of the Cenrmeto Valley )e*Ui 
Community Center, Hawthorne, were the leader* shown above: Rear, left to right, AUU Ekren- 
rhal, Rabbi Samuel Sachs, Rabbi I. ShoUot Ra vetch, the Rev. J. Martin Petertoft, Aaron GOT. 
don, George Scruff, Louit Applebaum, Jack Klatiman, and carrying Torabt (scrolls W law) L Ortt- 
nin, Isadore MicWowti and Max Glator.

Volleyball Game

Faculty, GAft.
The Girls' Athletic Association 

of Torranee High school will 
me«'t the faculty in a vblleyball 
game tomorrow afternoon at the 
high school gym.

Representing the GAA will be 
Narlcy Whyte, president; Brv- 
erly Hopkins, vice - president; 
Marilyn ByHesby, secretary; 
Joan Sandstrom, treasurer; 
Bcngta Nelson, reporter; I 
erly Crook, recording secretary; 
Pat Cecil, historian; Jo . 
Cllnc and Pauline Ban, n 
agws; Dorothy Smith, honorary 
member; Anne Mondor and Jo 
Ann King.

  On the tBttilty squad arc 
Principal LJoyd Walk-r, Dean o 
Girts Harriet Hardy, Registrai 
Edna Alterton, Coaches HJddli 
Cole and Cliff Graybehl, ant 
Teachers June Cope, C. B 
Stccle, Cnthcrino McVey, 
Frai^cos Lawrence.

Two referees have l>ecn named 
for the game, Mary Jo Tilletson 
from the GAA and John Elmori 
from the faculty.

ientinella 
Jewish Center 
Is Dedicated

COME IN AND 
SEE IT!-

.ocal Christmas 
Hub Members 

To Get 590,000
Dedication ceremonies were 

onductod recently for the Oen- 
India Valley Jewish Commun- 
ty Center at 416 Birch St.. Haw- 
home, completed at a cost of 

$26,000.
Many Torrsrtce residents are 

members of the organization.
Participating In the de/iica 

ion, among other leaders were 
ho following: Alois Ehrenthal, 
tabbi Samuel Sachs, Rabbi I. 
Sholom Ravctch. who is spirit 
ial leader of the Sinai Con 
wrvative Congregation, 
Beach; Rev. J. Martin Peterson 
minister, Lawndale 

Church; Aaron Gordon, piesi 
dent, Southern California Re 
gion, United Synagogue of Am 
erica; George Schill, 
>f the Oentinella 
Center; Louis Apnlebaum, ehai 

i of the dedication committee 
Jack Klatzman. chairman ofthi 
building committee; I. Cronln 
Isadore Michlowltz and M 
Glasor.

cgin receiving payments of 
proximately $80.000 on Dec.
rom the two local banks, Tor- 

ranoe National and Bank
Unerioa.

NEW MINIATURE 
SONOTONE 

"900" /

aid ever madr ^^^By BHj

1,150 Christmas

HaklaBski Oies, 
h 5th Traffic 
Victim Of Year

The 'year's death toll from 
automobile accidents was raised 
to five last Saturday when Lau 
rence Naklansky, 51, 1206 Bor 
der ave., died of head injuries 
in Harbor General hospital af 
ter being stuck by a truck on 
Western ave. near* 204th at. teist

similar reports within the next 
week, "in order to have a 100 
percent quota for aU divisions 
1»y Thanksgiving."

According to advices from 
Chest headquarters an addi 
tional luncheon report rally has 
been scheduled for Dec. Z in 
the BUtmore Bowl, when it is 
expected that many cities which 
have been slow in Uieir cam 
paigns will be able to announce 
"ever-the-top" returns.

Tornuice 20-30 dub met 
«**i <letegnt«« from several 
other local sen lee organiza 
tion* taut nlgM to diwum po»- 
 inllltfes tor entering a float 
to represent the city hi ttie 
New Tear's day Tournament 
of Roses parade In Pasadena. 

Among tfie groups repre 
sented were tfie American Le 
gion, Veterans of Foreign 
Wars, Moose lodge. Lion* eliib, 
Junior Woman's clab and oth 
ers. Dick Miller, '30-80 presi 
dent, has extended an Invita 
tion to aU organizations to 
send delegates to another 
meeting to be held at 7:80 
p.m. next Wednesday at Dan 
iels cafe.

This meettng will he an or 
ganizational meeting for the 
forrance Tournament of Roses 
Association, presently operat 
ing under the sponnorshlp of 
the 20-Sfl dob. Mffler stated 
that the Association will be 
expanded to Include, all Inter 
ested groups with permanent 
officers to be elected next 
week. Plans for the Torranee 
entry hi the parade will aim 
be begun.

COMK IX

SEE OUR CHRISTMAS TOYS
We have a wide selection of many items, Shop tarty 

while our stock is complete. A tmatl deposit will hold arjyis, 
Article 'tnl Christmas. nd

for
LIONEL TRAINS 
FOOTBALLS 
BASKETBALLS 
GAMES
WIND-UP TRAINS 
TOOL BOXES 
BUILDING BLOCKS 
METAL TRUCKS 
WAGONS
CHEMISTRY SETS 
SCOOTERS 
TRICYCLES 

.BICYCLES

DOLL HOUSE FXIRNITUWE
TABLE urn) CHAIft SETS I
SWEEPERS 1
STOVES
TRICYCLES
BICYCLES
EDUCATIONAL TOYg
BOOKS
DOLL TRUNKS
BLACKBOARDS
DOCTCm and NURSE SETS
OISMES
WOOD BURNING SETS

BOOKS 
JEEPS
WIND-UP TOYS 
CONSTRUCTION SETS

CAROLS CHILDREN'S STORES
24801 Narbonne AvtnueJ

Lbroita, CaKf. '
Lomita 80 i

2061 Santa Fe Avenue 
Long Beach, Calif.

Prton

The driver of the truck. Wen- 
1 G. Turmes, 16203 Arcturus

ave., Gardena, tcW police that
he was driving down Western 
and was unable to avoid hitting

the edge of the pa
pert of the $747,000,000 to be rurmes was not held
Istributnl to 9,500,006 members Services for Naklansky were
rom 6,500 financial institutions 
hroughout the nation, an in held at Stone and Myers mor

tuary at 10 a.m. yesterday byrease of more than 17 per cent

Igh for the 37 years of Christ
mas dub operations SANTA'S VERY FINEST TOYS ARE HERE IN GREAT ARRAY 

BUY THEM NOW ON BUDGET TERMS OR EASY LAY-AWAY

torment was at Roosevelt ceme-

employe of Columbia Steel
Co., Naktansky had been a rest
dent of Torranoc for the pastbers signifying such use

He was born In Minsk,
Wonderful Gift f«r the) tmuU fffbora said they would \Me the Russia, and came to the United

for permanent saving* 
hile 11 per cent will pay year-

fWO-WNIIL
SCOOTIR

3.98

miums, debt retirement, ant person killed In automobile ac
cidents in the last month and 
the fifth, so far this year. Tor 
ranee police pointed out tha 
while this Is not the worst yea 
recorded, five deaths are a larg 
number for a city this size.

.axes.
Payments in the state 

'allfornia will amount to $19,- 
000,000, with an average pay- 

it of about $84.56 per mem 
ber In the larger communities 
and $78.50 the average for the 
entire country.

Plasby red anlak. R 
rolling wheel* wftk 
molded rubber tirn. Bren h*« 
a atarklac Mana. Fua an/

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS
IFictltlou. Firm Name)

TUB tINDEUSICNEn ilu bir
certify Hint h" l» eonductlna- a Bll
Hard Parlor anil tap room bwllin

sh-b-h, she wets ber dl- 
aperl She's practically 
unbreakable. Beautiful 
Layette.

NDED SALE 
vll Cotfe «f .the

California 
REBT lilVBN:

HAWKEY. Br , 
hoe addrew la KOS Senate 
nnlnK Home.s. Ban Tv4ro 
y or Lrt)B Anci'lea. Countynf Nuvumbcr. 1947

STATE OP CALIFORNIA )

COI'NTY OF LOS ANUELBB ) "" 
llth day of Novi 

1(147. helorc me. Le.lle 
Puhllc In and fur 

I State, rcahllna- tl 
Inly eoininlMloned ana aworn. 
nonally appaared John Wall k 
In me to be the *er>on who*.- 
la nubsrrlbed to the within lintru 
nient. and aeknowledired to me that

of Lo» Atigilrg. Slate or California. 
Intends lo adl ti> TVJNT «EMO. Ven- MYSTKKV 

RACERand future needs, developed par 
ticularly Tor veterans and faini- 

wlth moderate incomes who 
confronted with the prob- 
<jt obtaining adequate low- 

oat houalng In the current r.igh- 
ost market, are presented In 

lannlng the Expansible

Her latax akin In aim 
human. Flirting eye 
long lanhe». 18-incll. 
 tie Included.f,.r and autainn.^! of thr aani.' 

br rua.l- an! ill,- cenddiratlun I'at 10:00 o'clock
ay oT N<rt-.tnber.
of WILLIAM J.

ooktet published by th
log and Home Finance Agency .

MtWIIINNIE. Jr. at 831 Sout 
Pacific Av,- . San ivdro. In the Cit

SONOTONE TteHmioiHiiriai KI.MTIIU FIIKICSHTCopies of "Planning the Ex- 
anslble House" are available 
rom the Superintendent of 

Documents, U. 3. Government 
Anting Office, Washington 25, 

. The sale price IB 20 cents 
- opy.

CARLOS DURAN 
and his Latin- 
American Musrc 
now in the

SKY ROOM

FOUR TEACHERS
ARE ADDED TO

DESTITUTE LIST

A real buy at this low price. Has a realistic locomotive, 
tendor, gondola, cattle car with sliding doors, tank car an4 
eaboow. ISO indies of oval track. Transformer Uwluded.

folding carriage with 
lun vifior, brako and nib- 
ber tires. Fit for the 
grandest doll!

t grand toy for a girl or 
, painted bright 

nd. »»«n has rubber tlreit

Four teachers were added to
e substitute, list of Torranee 

-Ity School District by the 
Board of Education Tuesday 
light.

They are:
Mis/ Fern Hulka Springer, 

5404 Carol drive, Torranee.
Mrs. Roua Nolle McElhany, 

3223 Royal st., Loa Angeles.
Mrs. Gladys L. Evzovich Bloan, 

511 N. Ircna, Redondo Betch.
Mrs. Elsie Bennott Cole, 134 | 

B. Myrrh*ave., Compton.

Dinner from $1.75
Cov«r   No Min BALL BEARING

Union

1HM HOM 4M»K SKTThose syrup p 
Just like real 

bright alunln

AUTOMOBILE   TRUCK   FIRE
Standard Form Policie$  AT LOW COSTShe'd fan made ft #M, Golden-!/'

incw milk, folks... 
tra good for you! 

vitamin* and all milk's mineral). 
Cxildcn-V'i homogenlied, itK>...ther«'i 

in every drop. Only 2(» more per 
quart! Ask your grocer or your friendly 
Golden State milkman.

GOLDEN STATE COMPANY, I.TO.

COMPARE OUR RATES 
BEFORE YOU IUY

HOWARD 
REALTY CO. TOHKAX K

listen to the Voice of Fircilone n'try Monday evening over NBC

PROMPT, PERSONAL CLAIMS SERVICE

10U STRIKE IT RICH IN


